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being enacted. We Iris In on an ano--
R.loneer's flag that Is draped over a
house and then dissolve from this to
a long shot of the little home where
Angy and Abe have lived so happily.
The doors to the Inside are open and
there are two or three people stand-
ing around. An old express wsgon Is
drawn up with a few articles of fur-
niture, one or two people grouped in
yard talking to the Tillage express-
man and two or three people come
from the house. They are carrying
small articles as though they had Just

them. We dissolve from
this to the Inside of the house, a typl-o- al

built
In the colonial style with a staircase
that leads up to the other floor.
There is an auctioneer oalllng off a
model of an old boat one of those
miniature affairs, to get over the
idea of a seafaring man. Several
people bid for it and It is knocked
down to an old man who goes off
with it. One woman has purohased
a stuffed bird in a case and another
a few pie plates. They talk together
and the woman with the bird says it
Is a shame that Angy Rose should
have come to this, but says that it
serves her right she was so stuck
up when she married Abe Rose and
the other woman answers that she
doesn't think much of him he was
turribl' always invest-i-n'

In fool minin stocks. She'd heard
It rumored he'd even mortgaged the
houses for his last fly In some mild-c- at

mlnln' scheme. The other wom-
an shakes her head and says she
hears Angy's tryin' to raise enough
from the auction to get a hundred
dollars to go to the Old Ladles'
Home and Abe is going to the Poor
Farm serves him right for being so

and we cut to the auc-
tioneer selling the bpat The auction-
eer now holds up an
blue china teapot and we see the evi-
dent desire of several women to ob-
tain possession of it. We cut from
here to the upper floor a shot so
made that we can see part of the
ball and bedroom In
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Angy Is bending over the bannister
looking on with a pathetlo. troubled

while Abe is seated tu the
on the bed his face bar-le- d

In his hands so that they are al-

most up to his ears. We Introduoe
Angy with a title to the effect that
each blow of the ham-
mer is like a dull thud on her heart
and we Introduce Abe with a title to
the effeot that to her husband's ears
It Is like the reproach of
his failure to provide for the little
woman he had sworn to protect. We
show Angy looking down and watch-
ing the auctioneer selling her blue
china teapot her lip trembles she
looks back and moving to the door
looks toward Abe and speaks -- telling

him of the sale of the blue tea-
pot. Abe looks up with an agonised
expression looking around at the
tagged furniture and the news of the
old teapot comes as the last straw.
We cut back downstairs to the finish
of the auction. We see the woman
who had spoken earlier and there Is
nothing left but the tea-strain- er and
the two women depart while the auc-

tioneer holds up the tea-strain- er and
a colored woman of distinctive type
buys it for three cetns and leaves.
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NOTICE TO

In the County Court of Box Butte
County, Nebraska.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alva
Roy Ualslup, Deceased:

Notice to all persons interested In
said Estate Is hereby given that A.
Thomas Lunn, of the
said Estate, will meet the Creditors
of said Estate at the County Court
Room In the City of Alllanoe, Box
Butte County, Nebraska, on the Z6tn
day of August, 1920, at the hour of
Ten o'clock, A. M. for the purpose
of hearing, adjusting and allowing
claims or demands against said Es-
tate. All persons having claims or
demands against said Estate must
file the same in said Court on or be-

fore the 23rd day of August, 1920,
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GRAND old "Bull". He's the best there
sold over 300,000,000 bags last

year.
You know genuine "Bull" .Durham

never an enemy; millions of friends.
Genuine "Bull" Durham tobacco youi

can roll 50 cigarettes from one bag.
That's some inducement, nowadays.

GENUINE

$ ikkm

TOBACCO
To pipe smokers!
Mix a little "BULL-DURHA- M

with
your favorite to
bacco. It's like sugar
in your coffee.

J

or said Claims will be forever barred.
Dated this 14th day of April.

1120.
IRA E. TASII,

(Seal) County Judge.
le IlMyp, Attorney. May 21

Klrnaping Is becoming so
In Mexico that Carania might at
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least regulate the industry to the ex-

tent of compelling all brigands to
take out licenses.

The armies of Toland are being
outfitted with materials purchased
from the American forces. It should
be required, however, that they
furnish their own cooties.
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A church organisation urges wo-
men to give up tobacco. Something
must be done, of course. The strata
of keeping a whole family in cigarette
cannot long be endured.

One of the certainties Is that shoes
for spring will be lower In, out, at
least.

RED CROWN GASOLINE

RED
CROWN
GASOIINE

BBDHBPO

Eveify Drop
Pu$e Powoff

Red Crown Gasoline is all gasoline
every drop clean motor fuel packed

with pure, live, hard-hittin- g power.
Its uniformly even vaporization, low
ignition point and quick, complete
combustion mean a steady, unbroken
flow of power, the elimination of ex-
cessive carbon deposits on cylinders
and pistons, and maximum mileage
per gallon of fuel.
Red Crown Gasoline is a straight all
refinery gasoline, thoroughly depend-
able and always uniform whether

' you get it here or a hundred miles
from nere.
For correct lubrication use Polarine.
Keeps motors quiet, smooth-runnin- g

and powerful.
Get them both at the sign of the
Red Crown.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)

OMAHA

Get the Habit
of figuring with us on all ,

your requirements. You
will find it pays.
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Moline Wheel Guide
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